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“He Profits Most Who'Serves Best”
yoLiu

Mountaineers Lose To Early 20-7; 
Go To Rising Star Friday Night

****** 4NNA, pOMBMAM COBNTX, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3®, 1055

A near capacity crowd at Mc
Donald Field at Early last Tilth's 
day night saw the Longhorns 
take a SC-7 victory over the 
favored Santa Anna Mountain
eers, Eariy scored first in the 
second period, tip David Miam 
took a hand-off from Quarter
back Don Lancaster and sprinted 
35 yards for the TD. In the third 
period Lancaster pulled the 
quarterback sneak for 3 yards 
and another TD, The final Long
horn TD came in the fourth per 
iod when Bobby Dobbs fell on a 
blocked kick in the end zone. 
Extra points were made after 
the first, two touchdowns.

The lone Santa Anna touch
down came early in the fourth 
period after the Mountaineers 
had recovered a blocked kick on 
the Early 21 yard line. On the 
first play from scrimmage, 
Quarterback Eugene White 
pitched out wide to Donald Ray 
and Ray went the 21 yards for 
the counter. White passed to 
Gilbert for the extra point.

Early fumbled early in the 
first period and the Mountain
eers recovered. This procedure 
was repeated three times in the 
first period, with the Mountain
eers being unable to make the 
necessary 10 yards for the first 
down and the bail going back to 
the Longhorns.

The Mountaineers made three 
first downs during the game and 
gained a total of 85 yards. Early 
gained 21 i yards and made 8 
first downs. The Mountaineers 
never seemed to be able to get 
an offense to work very success
fully. They attempted 13 passes 
and completed one for a minus 
2 yards. Each team lost the ball 
four times On fumbles.
h e r r in g  in ju red

Kenneth Herring, 150 lb. right 
halfback, received a bone frac
ture in the right shoulder during 

: the Early game, and .reports the 
first of the week seem to indicate 

. he will be out o f the line-up for 
the remainder of the season.
TO RISING STAR

This week the Mountaineers, 
will play apparently the weakest 
team . they W'ill encounter. This 
year. They will journey to'-Rising 
Star on Friday night for another 
in tire series of mm-conferencc 
games.

->• The Wildcats have had much 
"the same luck this year as. the 
Mountaineersl They have played

tameors have scored on two oc
casions,

In their opening game, the 
.Wildcats lost to May by a 8-0 
score; their second game was 
dropped %  a 27-® score and last 
■weak they lost to South Taylor 
by a 12-0 score.

On paper the Mountaineers 
will be the better team, when 
you consider the only team both 
the Mountaineers and the Wild
cats have played. Early beat 
Rising Star 27-0 and then beat 
the* Mountaineers 20-7, indicat
ing the Mountaineers are a two 
TD belter team.

However, if the Mountaineers 
expect to be a better team, they 
are going to have to show a little 
more team spirit and willingness 
to wit) or they are likely to go 
through the entire season with a 
no win record.
DISTRICT TEAMS

Band Booster Chib 
Tot)rganize 
Monday Night

NUMBER 39

A letter to parents of all mem
bers of the Simla Anna Band 
went out early this week, Inviting 
the parents to become members 
of a Band Booster organization' 
that will be formed Monday 
night at the Band Hall of the 
high school.

James A. Mallow, Band Direc
tor, said the need for the booster 
organization is great and an -or- 
ganizatlon-ot this kind can mean 
a great deal to the success of the 
band. He urged every parent of 
band students to become mem
bers and Invited anyone else who 
is interested in the sueess of the 
band to become members.

Everyone who is interested in 
the band in any manner, is in-, 
vited to attend the organization
al meeting at the Band Hall on

Mason is still sporting an u n -! ° ^ v h  at 7:?°
defeated, untied record for the IP; fr5'1," iPrPc 'ors ,vp ‘
season. Last week Mason took ^  the fust meeting
3G-6 win from Junction. Bangs { a™J P'“ s future activities 
sports a 2-1 record by winning jwiU be dlsoussecL 
7-0 over Baird on a muddy field

Plans About 
Complete For 
Homecoming

Plans for the- annual home
coming of the Ex-Students of the 
Santa Anna Schools are about 
complete. Cards inviting all the 
former students to attend the 
homecoming were mailed out 
several weeks ago, and tills week 
cards requesting ex-students to 
let the association know whether 
they plan to be here or not, were 
mailed out.

P l a n s  B e g i n  W m  

X m a s  F e s t i v i t i e s

last Friday night. Goldlhwaite 
has a 1-2 record. They lost to 
Masonic Home of Fort Worth by 
a 31-7 score last week. Llano has 
a 0-3 record because of a 13-12. 
loss to San Saba last Friday 
night. Burnet has a 1-1 record 
and they had an open date last 
week.
SEASON STANDINGS 
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three- games mid;thus Jar have 
• not made a score. ’ The Moun-

RevivaMn Progress' : 
At Assembly of God-

Rev.. V. E. McGinn, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church, 
announces a revival meeting is 
now in progress at the church, 
located at the corner of South 
'5th Street and Avenue D, He ex
tends a, cordial invitation to the 
general public to attendHhe, ser
vices. . ■ ;l -

The evangelists are the Rev> 
and Mrs>. Norman Jones of San: 
Bernardino, California. Previous 
tp. his conversion, the Rev.' Jones 
was an entertainer : in a night 
cjiib. '

.  „ .s _____

It stands to ’reason that a dar 
that handles like a baby-- should 
have a rattle. ' . ’ / -

'Post-Office To
Participate In Natfl. ... 
Letter-Writing Week

Mrs. C. D. Bruce, local post
mistress, said early this week 
that the Post Office Department 
was participating in the Nation
al Observance of Letter-Writing. 
Week, October 2 to 8, this year, 
and urged all citizens to partici
pate in the observance- of this 
popular event.

Letter Writing Week presents 
unlimited possibilities for pro
moting .good. It is through the- 
medium of letters that the in
tervening miles separating fam
ilies: and- friends. are bridged with,: 
messages of love and hope, and 
courage. Everyone is urged to 
help make (the observance of 
Letter-Writing Week a memor
able occasion by writing those 
letters you have been putting off 
for the past: several days, weeks, 
or even years.

-It will do you a lot of good and 
think of the renewed friends you 
can have, just through writing,a 
letter during National - Letter■. 
Writing Week. , ,

•Miss Fannie Ada. Tarver, has 
returned • from.Dallas and is 
again staying in. athe home o f 
her cousin, Airs. A, U. Weave A 
Mrs.; Weaver at present is- being' 

■d for in 'a nursing home at 
•gs.w •■■■.■•::. ■ ::

The reply card of the cards 
mailed this week should be re
turned to the association as 
soon as possible, and not later, 
than October 8, in order that 
final arrangements can be made.
. The . association. considered 

setting up a “Memory Room” in 
the high school for Saturday, 
October 15. Lots of people have 
prized possessions from their 
school days, but are reluctant to- 
take a chance with their posses
sions. So, the idea of a “Memory 
Room” has been dropped. How
ever, anyone who has pictures* 
annuals or other prizes of your 
school days are invited to bring 
them and look after them your 
selves.

The Homecoming will start 
with the Goldthwaite-Santa An
na football game on Friday 

j1 night, October 14. Registration 
will be from 8 a. m. to 2 p, rn. 
on Saturday, October 15. A tea 
will,honor all former students cf 
classes ending in “5” from .9 to 
11 a. m. in the lunchroom. At 2 
p. m. general assembly will be 
held In the auditorium of the., 
high school, when a variety pro
gram will be presented and the 
annual, business meeting will be 
held. At 5 p. m. the annual bar-; 
becue supper will be served, and 
those who do.not wish to eat the' 
barbecue, .are invited to bring, 
their own meal and. enjoy the 
fellowship along with the other 
ex-students. The Farren Twins 
of Brownwood will play for the 
annual Homecoming Dance, to be 
held in the new Armory Building, 
from 8 to 11, p. nr. on Saturday 
night. Plans are also toeing:made 
for the classes of the last three , 
o r  four-years to have their dance 1 
in,the gym, and a comedy drama j 
and other 1 entertainment^ ,to. b e ry l 
presented in the lunchrooijn. A$-j11 0J 
mission, to ’ the dances Will be 
$1.00 per person andf every per
son admitted to the dances must

Most of the Santa Anna -mer
chants met in the club room of 
the Service Cafe last Friday 
night and set up plans for the 
annual Christmas Program to be 
hold here. Primarily, plans are 
about the same as last year. 
Committees will be appointed by 
the Community Chamber of 
Commerce president and secre
tary within a few days.,

Christmas Opening Day was 
set for Friday, December 2. It 
was planned to have a large par
ade with as many .floats as pos
sible, several bands1 from sur
rounding towns, all the schbol 
children who want to participate 
and.. . other features. Further 
plans and prizes to be awarded 
in the parade will be announced, 
later.

All the merchants who join in 
the annual Christmas Program
will give Christmas Tickets again

this year, the same as past years. 
They will start giving them on 
Monday, October 17. There will 
be a large group of prizes given 
away on Christmas Eve after
noon. , .

There will bo prizes given for 
the best floats entered in the 
parade, for the best decorated 
yard and windows' in the resi- 
dental areas, and a trophy will 
be presented to the merchants 
who has the best decorated win
dow for the Christmas Opening.

As soon as the committees are 
appointed. And announce their 
plans, The Santa Anna News 
will keep you informed on their 
progress.

Mystery Farm 
No. 24 Still 
A Mystery

For the second time in the 
series of Mystery Farm pictures 
being published in The Santa 
Anna News, it seems that. My
stery Farm No. 24 is going to go 
unidentified.

At the close of : the contest 
period Mystery Farm No. 24, no 
one has come in to identify the 
place as being theirs,, so it seems 
that the second, Mystery Farm 
picture will not be identified. We 
have one that was published 
early ’in the series that still has 
not been identified. ::

Seven readers , guessed the 
Mystery Farm to be the home of 
Claud Alvery of the Coleman 
Junction community, but whe
ther this is his farm home or 
not, we . do not know. However, 
we are going to award ,a free, 
subscription to The News the 
same as if the house had been 

! identified. /
Mrs: Joyce Deyolfi of .Snyder,

| Tepis, receives the free-subserip

Tuesday Wreck Puts: 
One In Local Hospital:

Mrs. Ruby Roberts of Glen 
Cove Route. Coleman, is .in the 
Santa Anna Hospital as the re
sult of an auto accident Tuesday 
about 12:30 p, m. Mrs. Roberts 
was driving1 a 1949. Dodge and 
was turning, off the detour in the- 
west part ox town when she col
lided with a 1953 Cadillac, driven 
by John B. Koontz of Brown- 
wood. 1

Heavy damage was done to 
the Roberts car and to the left 
side of the Kooritz car. , - 
1 The, accident was investigated 
by - City Marshal. Bud Simmons 
and charges were filed against 
Koontz for driving on: the,:wrong 
side of the road.

Lions Club Mop 
And Broom Sale 
Plans Progress

have their registration badges on 
whom they are'1-admitted -to:,thea non ' ' 1

I I S fff iY  FARM NO. 2 5 ' -  Can You Identify It?
dance. ,

A ll: former „ students,  ̂ their 
spouses, members of the Qtiar

Jjerbaek Cluty arid patents of for-
students of . the Shnta Anna 

Schools .-are? tasted to” register. 
Registration, fee Will be 50 cents 
per person. ^

.Mr, and- 7- --------- Sfrs.-,. Don-- -Pritchard
and Mr..-and iMrs.-JSoy, Cochran 
of Slaton were' weekend visitors 
ill the "Sleepy” Ray and Bill1 
Pritchard homes. They also vis
ited John David Morris of Whon 
who is recuperating from in
juries sustained reepntiy in a car 
wreck.

Members ol the ’family visiting, 
at- the , weekend with Mrf and 
Mrs.’Alfred Collins were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer'Ralston-and Becky 
oL Fort yforfch and Mr., and Mrsi 
Maurice Ga^siot of Gould busk'.

ip.--.this week.. Others 
guessed on . the Mystery 
were: . • ■:-■y- v
, - John Baugh,. Snyder A ." 

George -Baucom - : -
Mrs.- Alice Baugh V - 
Hoy: Sewell, Coleman 
Mrs. Wilma Smith, Dprlnott 
J. B. Weathers - ~ ~ .

who
Farm

Numerous plans. are being; 
worked out for the Lions Club 
Mpp and- Broom SAIe^to-be held . 
Thursday, pclober 20. The money 

| the club makes will go : into the: 
| club 1 oiglv ConscrvuUo.! Fund”, 
and ("all the merchandise sold will 
be modos bv Texas Blind Work
men and 1 will 1 be distributed '■ 
through the facilities of Hie Tex-: 
as, Blind Shop'Caravan. ‘

Plans are-To'r evjpr-y-member of 
the club to -work -during the' late.

Mrs. Annie Taylor, who fwtis -a 
|(sh.ut-in a long time softer d ,fall(| 
is able to do her , work ixf an' 
aphrtment where she lives with 
Mrs. Byrd Atiioldr She -is getting: 
about1 no\y..Mrs. E. MeCliritdek,
La Velle and,Glenna,.lxpd hfh in 
.the car wittf them up town Mon
day afteiyioon and she was doing 
sonfe , shopping. Mrs. Taylor is 
]ooking--real well. . . . .

vjer-y
club to.--work during the' 

afternoon of October s20, pnd for
every.hfixfee in Santa Arma to be, 
canvassed with the .sale of 
brooms, door rhats, mops, iron
ing .tooaM coy,its and -numerous
other household item,s'fner-ded in
the home every day. prices- of 
threse items wrill run (from. 25. 
cents to $4.50; evei'->vone,of -Mrem 
being jpricedj at a comparable 
price tp retail i1ut.let,,pric)es.

/  Beginning several days before 
j the (salmis to take- place.,every 
mwnber of the club will be 

a whisk broom. He is do..

Mrs.-diaries-Ingmf-Fort Sum
ner, New1 Mexico, is here for -a
visit with her mother, Mrs. W.
E. -Wallace. Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Knrl Wallace of 
Burleson. They came to see Elmo 
Wallace, who continues to be a 
patient in the Santa Anna Hos
pital.

issued
carry This whisk broom xyith him 
ail the rime Until the'end of the
sale, and if at any time^he 
caught without ityj'hee.will- -be. 
fined'.

Citizens -ax-.e -urged to begin .1 
checking overTtheir - household 
neeejs of this sort, and things 
you' need, will be delivered to 

[your door when you make the! 
purchases, come October 20. j.

Junior Boys Win TMrd Straight Ganfie; 
Go To Early Next Tuesday Night

a i w l  2; —  a - a—  — : ••• •••••• 'The Junior Mountaineers won 
their third straight game ‘this 
season Tuesday night at Blanket, 
whon they took a 25-7 win over 
the, young Tlgei’s. Roy-Payne 
scored three of the touchdowns 
oil ’ long runs and passed to 
Kenny - Haynes for the other 
iouchdoy?#, Payne also had one 

fmofc after, he 
p a d  yard a s  for th^

■■ ■■ ;c.:

■'.v-cl tV; -

Anna.
‘Iho.faaajfeejb sedtubame late

•T-

Santa Anna made 7 first-downs 
and Blanket 5, and completed 6
of II passes while Blanket'com
pleted 4 out of X0 passes. Each 
team puntod 3 times, Santa An 
na for a 25 yard average and 
Blanket for a 20 yard average. 
Santa Anna received 12 penial- 
ties for 185'yards and Blanket 5 
for 35 yards, ’ ' •
■ -Next Tuesday night the Junior 
boys go to Early for an evenly

Happy.Birthday
. ea jm, . T, ;■ . . .

“Happy Birthday” to all who 
have birthdays during the next- 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this'week. If you 
would like to have your name 
added to our list, please let us 
know when your birthday is.
SEPTEMBER 30 ' ...... ,

Jeanne Babs Tatum 
OCTOBER I ‘

Mrs. L. L. Bryan 
OCTOBER 2

f

[ihatehed game m  far as paper is 
cdaciemed. Surly won oyer.Mjiy

B-7 and won over Bangs 7-p.
re Junior Mountaineers have 

iwon pver. May toy a 18-0' score 
ami won qver JB̂ uags by- a e-8

BjjB

Sam McCrary 

J. M. House
w w m i ..............

L, M- Guthrie .......
Mrs..,O-urtis.Bryan..

ACXKWKE. ft
Melfe.-’Wristfn

-Beth lrick, , ......

Next week we will publish the

■: ,--A
...

ffil
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H ie Rev. Flovd Beard of 
Browhwood accepted the call to 
p.'i.-itunito the Baptist Church 
and filled the pulpit at both
Sunday services. He and Mrs. 
Heard and daughters, Carolyn 
and Patricia were dinner guests 
e f Mf. and Mrs. Bay Steward,

Mickey and Debra.
Bruce fetes of Rcctewood spoilt

the weekend with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Leffel Estes.

Mr. Sara Lee returnees to his 
home in California after visiting 
several weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Aubrey McSwane, 'Mrs. 
Harold Sfcraugiian and Morris of
McCamey were home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Avants, 
Melvin and harry of Anton were

W E L C i  M E
TO: THE NORTH SIDE

Church Of C hrist
■ '" BILL TALLEY, MINISTER

' s i m v i c i s
S E N D A Y
Bible ('hisses .............................................  10:00 a. m .
.Morning Worship Service..........................10:45 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting .............................  6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship Service...........................  7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Evening Service...................... 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class Thursdays........ ...........10:00 a. m.

‘'The ( Imrehes of Christ Salute You” Mom. 16:16

YOU A R E  W ELCO M E

Correction
Last Week We Erroneously Stated A Part Of-Our, 

Government-' Tested;Dirt Came From The Reese Place.

The Dirt Actually-Comes From The -

K e n n e t h  S L  C a r n e s
PLACE - JOINING THE REESE PLACE IN COM

ANCHE AND FROM SAN SABA COUNTY

We ire low Open
And Will Appreciate Your Business

$2.00 For 1 xk Hour Sitting

Knoii’s Uranium House
Located Just West Of Railroad In - .. - 

East Part Of Town -

FOUNDATION D R I L L I N G
AND

_  U n d e / - R e a j m i n g _
24-inch by 20-foot " ■ /

SHALLOW WATER WEJL^LS 
HOLE DIGGING - J O L E Y  SET

--------- WINCH TRUCKS. $EAVY DUTY “A” FRAMES----------
FOR ANY JOB

FOUNDATION DRILLING CO.
©f Central Texes -

1005 Wert Commerce (Back of lest) 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 1'

DU 8227 or 2476 '
....... Lass ilrtswe mtseitser I>.D. 11 ' '

homo fo r ’ the weekend, Mis. 
Avants remained for a few days 
longer.

Mrs. h . C. Davison, and nor 
daughter and her son of Sweet
water, spent Saturday with Mr. 
am! Mr;;. A. 3. Hall.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell anti Johnny Pat of Eastland 
are spending vacation days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bo::.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher 
and Ludy Jane and Mr. and Mrs. 
Collis Crutcher- .-and- .Terrance, 
were in Coleman Friday for the 
funeral services of an uncle, Mr. 
Gus Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan also 
attended the Martin funeral 
rites.

Dink Snider and Folly Wise of 
Brownwood and Hilton and Evan 
Wise visited Saturday to Mon
day in Louisiana, and sight-see
ing the Mississippi. They visited 
an uncle, Cubta Snider at Delhi, 
La., and another uncle, I. H. 
Wise at Water Proof, La.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Pearson 
and boys of Eola spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. J. 
W. Wise and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson of 
Dallas were Friday to Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ste
ward and Sonsy.

We are happy to report Sonsy 
Steward back in school Monday 
after receiving surgery on his 
arm at Hendricks Hospital in 
Abilene last week. He suffered a 
fractured wrist in ball practice.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Avants vis
ited Sunday morning in the A. L. 
Crutcher home.

' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and children were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Rehm and family.

Mr. George Ryan of Big Spring 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
Blackwell.

Sunday guests in the Dr. W. G. 
Williams home were Mr. and Mrs.’ 
S.' E. Richardson and Betty of 
Coleman and Mr. and Mi’s. Don
ald Williams' and Donald Lynn 
of Brownwood,

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cooper,’ Jo Beth 
and LaQuinn were,Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Aldridge and Gary of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and. Mrs. Den
ver Ellis and Sis Steward and 
Mrs. Lottie Bolt of Junction, Mr, 
and ' Mrs. Olin Horton, Johnny 
Wayne and Denise and, Clint 
Day of Santa Anna, Mr., and Mrs. 
Bill Steward and Sonsy and Mr. 
and Mrs,' John . Steward and 
James. -

- Afternoon callers in the Cooper 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Rehm, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford, Mrs. Veoma Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs: Jack McSwane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wise, Mr. and Mrs, Elec 
Cooper, G, T. England, Myrna 
Loy Kelley, Faye Jackson and 
Janell Maliouf,
, Mr. and Mrs.. Johnny Steward 
and James are driving a new 
Ford pick-up.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steward and 
girls attended the funeral ser-

NIW0T NEWS
BY THIS NIWOT KISS

■Everyone is enjoying the good
rains we- received this week. 
From 2 to 3 inches fell in our
community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis on 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mm. Lee Ray Huggins
and Phil and -Mrs. Edwin. Hua-

vices of Mrs. Perry in Santa An
na.

We extend our sympathy to 
Mrs. Will Steward and other re
latives of the family.

Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Russell of 
Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Wood and children of Hamilton 

.and Mrs. Billy Maness of Brown
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick, Mr. 
M. A. Richardson, Mrs. J. T. 
Avants, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunter attended church and 
conference at the Cleveland 
Methodist Church Sunday even
ing.

Worthwhile
R eading. . .
■ ® ■

. . . for your whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Canhom's newest stories, 
penetrating national and in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home- 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
read articles.

You can get this interna
tional daily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription. . ■

T h e  C hristian Science M o n ito r  
O ne, N orw ay Street 
Boston 15, Mass,, U. S. A. ,

Please send the  M o n ito r to m e  
for period checked.
1 ye ar $ 1 6  n  6  months $ 8  □  

3  months $ 4  Q ,

ter visited Mrs, Dixie, Cupps and 
Juanita Wednesday a Lyra non,

Mr,1 and Mrs. Clark Mllei* vis
ited Tuesday with Mf. and Mrs. 
Milton Priskili of Coleman.

Mf. andMfs.ClautlHodgesand 
Mrs. Tennie Campbell visited
with Mr. and Mrs. William Cupps 
and Juanita Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex B a te  of 
Irvtog, Mr. and' MTs. .W att 
Ingram of Dallas, spent the week 
end with the girl’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Silas Wagner. Others 
visiting In the Wagner home on 
Sunday were Mrs. Ingram of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ford and boys, Mr. and Mrs, Bar
rel Cupps and Mike.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hibbetts Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs.- -Charlie -i-Ayaute'-ana 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Benge.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Thate of 
Coleman visited Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller.

Mr.- and Mrs. Cecil Ellis, Jerry 
and Anita visited at Loraine 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wells.

Fb Wagner visited Bryan, Boyd 
o f Brownwood Saturday night. ' ’

Mis. Joe Wallace and fan 
visited Mrs. Dixie Capps and • 
-Juanita Saturday night. ! ’

Those that attended the eon- <' 
ference at the Cleveland Metho-i' 
dist Church Sunday night from 
Rockwood were Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Bostick, Mr, and Mrs, John. 
Hunter, Mrs. Avants and Mr. 
Richardson. Rev. Whitfield was- 
in charge of the 7’.30 service.

Mr. and Mrs, John Perry visit-- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dick laugh and’ 
girls Monday..

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Hyatt and 
daughter, Peggy, of ton  Angelo,. ’ 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr§, 
Water Farris and Mrs. Vlrgte- 
Loodermilk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Keeney 
have returned from a pleasant 
vacation trip. They visited with 
their daughter, Mrs. Bill Town- 
sley and family at Dimmit arid 
with other relatives at Clovis,. 
New Mexico and Amarillo.

School Days Are Here
And Time To - Re More .
Careful Than- Ever As-; 
Many Children Will -Be j 
Traveling The Streets To- 

And Prom School.

(no.-ne)

(city)'

(address)

(sons)

Come In Today And Let Us Give Your 
Gar A Complete Check-Up-And. Overhaul

BE SURE YOUR ' .
BRAKES, .-BATTERY, STEERING, EIGHTS, SPARK 

PLUGS, IGNITION .
-Are All In Tip-Top Condition And You Will Have Your 

Car Under Complete Control -

Guaranteed Parts

M athews M otor do.
Leland Thompson, Mechanic

m
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PLEASE LEAK! 
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We are glad to report John 
David Morris, who was in a ear 
wreck.over a week ago, out o! 
the Brownwood Hospital and Ms 

'•condition still improving. He 
went back to Brownwood Mon
day lor a check-up.

Sunday visitors In the Morris
home were, Mr, and Mrs. Clar
ence Morris and Bill Morris of 

‘ Brady, Clarence Dale* Morris of 
Fort Worth, Mr. arid Jfrg. Ray- 

. mond Morris and Archie of Camp 
Gan Saba, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones 
and son of Trickham, Don 
Pritchard of Anson, Donald Say 
of Santa Anna and Joe Lovelady 
anti Leon Carter of our com
munity.

Mr. Ed Tisdel of Brady has re-

#u one units owner oi m e wnon 
Giri, which burned while he was 
still owner o f it. We 'always wel
come, the Tisdel’s back to Whom

Eddy Hartman of, Santa Anna 
spent'Thursday night with Loyd 
Rutherford.'

Mr. aftd Mrs. Bab? Gardainer 
and Mr, and Mrs. la ri Coaart 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Granvil Host and Deanne 
of Mozelle. The Hext family will 
soon be leading for Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Deal went 
to Temple Monday where Mr. 
Deal went through ■ the clinic 
there. Mr. Deal has an infected 
hand.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Bible and 
son o f Killeen spent Saturday 
night with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Res Turney and child
ren Sunday. The group were din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney.
" Mr. and Mrs. Nick Buse and 
Earla spent Sunday with rela
tives at Bangs and Brownwood.

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Frances 
and Ann’s mother, Mrs. Wooley, 
drove to Austin over the week
end to visit Mrs. WooJey’s sister, 
Mrs. Nina, Rochester. They re
turned home Sunday and Tom

m r s . r a k p ii McWil l ia m s

Spcro-Jet Permanents
$18:00 Value 
10,00  Value 
- 7 .5 0  Value

$12.00
7.50
5.50

THESE SPECIALS GOOD 
FROM FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 

THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8

Phone 67 For Appointment 
J. A . Manley, Jiv Mozelle Manley

The good rains we received 
this week is really good news for 
farmers who are ready to sow 
grain. We got a good 2 Inch rain 
by the rain fou v  mine
and some received less.

The Shields Hobby Club has 
changed it’s meeting time from 
Thursday to Wednesday. It will 
meet this Wednesday, September 
28th. Everyone come and bring 
your kuiuting or other fancy 
work. Some are doing textile 
painting. Bring a covered dish 
and spend the day.
, We are sorry to report that 

Mr. George Stewardson, Sr. has 
been ill, but glad that he is im
proving. Visitors to their home 
this week were Mr. and Mips. W. 
T. Stewardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Stewardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Milligan, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Milligan, Mrs. J. I,. Stewardson, 
Mrs. Lillian Lewellen, Mrs. Truefct. 
Hipshcr, Edwin and Carolyn.

Mr. Leroy Carpenter of 
Farmington, N. M., visited his

Cooley returned with them for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mankin 
and family In Coleman last 
Tuesday night. Mr. Smith at
tended a chicken Breeders Meet
ing in Coleman.

We had a good rain Friday 
morning ranging from 3 to 8 
inches. A lot of good was done 
by the moisture that fell in
cluding a iot of damage. The 
Camp Creek really was high 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart were 
business visitors in Brady Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Strick
land of Cross Plains spent Satur
day night in the Dave Shields 
home.-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood spent one day last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Carter, We are sorry to 
report Mrs. Carter not feeling 
very well.

Mr. and Mrs.' Granvil Hext 
spent Monday with his mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer.

Mr. and Mrs. Grcham Fitz
patrick and children were trans
acting business in Coleman Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Radio and Ruth 
of Santa Anna visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Avants and James 
Sunday night.

Mr. Oscar Lovelady visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Turney Sunday 
afternoon.
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San  Angelo Standard-T im e s

Special Mail Prices
ARE IN  EFFECT N O W !

One Full Yedr $ 1  ^  9 5
• Doily ond Sunday ' |  |
One fear Bally Except Sunday $10.95

parents, Mr. and Mrs. EL S. Jones 
Thursday..

Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey Scarbo
rough visited on Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
William?- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McClaim 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
-finch McClaim : visited Sunday 

’ternoon in the R. A. Milligan 
home.

Mr. Homer Vercher visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Jones Sunday af
ternoon ......... :
' ‘ Mr. and Mrs... Herman Gil
breath and Glenn visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Jones and Karen 
Saturday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Conner were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stewardson, Jr.

Mrs. Truett Htpsher, Edwin, 
Carolyn, and Jean Stewardson  ̂
visited in Brownwood Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cullius 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheatley 
and Danny visited in the George 
Stewardson, Jr. home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Steward of 
San Angelo visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Jones Wednesday nlte.

Those visiting in the Otis 
Powers home last week were Mr. 
Carl Cheaney and Mr. Louis 
Newman.

M/Sgt. Auby Murrell of the 
Flight Line Maintenance Squad
ron received a Letter of Com
mendation presented by Major 
Steward Dayton for graduating 
tops in his Class at A R D C 
N C O Academy. He is a native of 
Coleman County, a graduate of 
Santa Anna High School and 
has been in the service of his 
country for 18 years. He is the 
son of Mr. H. C. Murrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc
Williams visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. McWilliams Sunday, the 25th. 
They were celebrating their 54th 
Wedding Anniversary. Several of 
the relatives visited in the home 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Murrell vis
ited his brother, Mr. B. L. (Pete) 
Murrell of Doole, Sunday. Mrs. 
B. L. Murrell will return home 
Tuesday from the hospital in 
Dallas. .

Fleming and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Woodard 

of Pecos visited Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blanton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodard had been vis
iting in Waco with their daugh
ter and also visited with their, 
grandson in Austin,

Mm. C. T. Mcoro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Phillips were in 
Bangs last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McBeth 
and Connie Myers of Andrews 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Blanton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Blanton and sons spent 
Sunday with the M. F. Blanton's 
.also.' ,

Miss Carolyn Cupps, Peggy 
Fleming and Kenneth Sikes vis
ited with Tommy Bowden Sun
day night.

ages t o  be read from science and 
Health is the following (525:20-- 
22): "Everything good or worthy,, 
God made. Whatever is  value
less or baneful, He -did not make, ■ 
...hence Us unreality.1’

■ Miss Nancy Wylie and her 
room-mate, - . Miss Mary Ann 
Dannenfelser, of Fort Worth, and 
Tom Gilmore, also of Fort Worth 
and a- cousin of Nancy’s, were 

there for the weekend from Tar- 
leton State College visiting with 
Nancy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
D. Wylie.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LESSON-SERMON

The perfection and supremacy 
of God’s infinitely good creation 
will be emphasized at Christian 
Science services this Sunday.

Readings from the King James 
Version of the Bible and correla
tive selections from "Science and 
Health with Key to Urn Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy will 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon on 
the topic “Unreality.”

From Ecclesiastes (3:14) will 
be read; the following verse: “I 
know that, whatsoever God 
doeth, it shall be for ever: 
nothing can bo put to it, nor any 
thing taken from it: and. God 
doeth it, that men should fear

Electrical 
Motor Service

We repair and rewind elec
trical motors of all kinds and 
give you prompt, expert ser
vice!

BOZEMAN 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas
Service Calls . . . . . . .  6281
Night Calls ............... 7399

Cleveland News
By MRS,-'MANIEY'F.: BLANTON

TRICKHAM''
ROUTE

S P H IS !

OIL!

KATKHUL!

LOMU
BATE!

IHTEmUTIOML!

COVERAGE
" ~ : a « i s 9  u ss ::i m s  coupon” . ............NOT GOOD AFTER DECEMBER 1, 1955-£ The San Angelo”TSt«indaW-TIm«- 

' Sari Angelo, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Inclosed please
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—r~— T renew my subscription to the STANDARD- j
A f.'T l M S fa  -tpik y«Mar- fa ̂ ccoidonce^ltli-^ur special price, • > I
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Mr. and Mrs, Sam Moore of 
Santa Anna attended church at 
Cleveland Sunday and had din
ner with Mrs. C. T., Moore and 
Terry. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blanton 
visited Sunday evening id Santa 
Anna with Mr. and Mrs: Mace 
Blanton-. - .

We have had up to 3 and nine 
tenths inches of. rain of which, 
we really appreciated. Some: of 
the volunteer grain is coming up,
■ ■ We had a letter this week 
from Mrs. Driscoe Woods, who 
moved recently to Wickette. She 
likes her new home fine but says 
she misses her old friends very 
much, w e  miss you too, Mrs. 
Woods.

Mrs. M. F. Blanton visited on 
Monday with Mrs. C. T. Moore.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
Tarry visited Saturday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bid 
Blanton and boys. '

Mrs. R. W. Cupps was shopping- 
in. Brownwood Friday.

Miss Fredie Geer and Frances 
Stearns spent Friday night with 
Carolyn Cupps,' ’ .

Mi's, M. F. Blanton visited on 
Saturday morning in Santa Anna 
with Mrs, Bunk Wagner.

Lease Termination

ALE
WE HAVE ONE MONTH TO MOVE 
TO OUR NEW  PERMANENT HOME 
AT 111 COMMERCIAL IN COLEMAN

MEN’S REGULAR- $ 0 5  
CORK SOLE

Work
S l t o e 488

Pair

SIZES 8 U /T 0  3
I REGULAR AT S4.95

School 
Shoes ^  p̂r

. MEN’S REGULAR 25c

Work
Sox 17c

Pair

LADIES CUSHION SOLE 
REGULAR AT $5.95

K ‘ - r .

Off ie?.
115 OoBsm<?rclal - Colsmaai:
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 188§

* JOHN C. GREGG 
Mitor and Business Managst

CMMSHB© EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 
' " C0CN1Y, TEXAS

r !

SUBSCRIPTION HAWS 
IN COLEMAN COUJWf

l Year *......................   $1J0
I Months ..........................   $1,00
OUTSIDtil COLEMAN COIHWt 
1 Year in Texas-. . ; $8.00
8 Months In Texas . $1.25
1 Year outside Texas.........|2J0
fl Months outside Texas', , .  $l.§9

- I Year outside H. 8. A. .,-$ 8 .0 0
th e  Publisher Is not res^anst- 

Ole tor copy omissions, fcypo- 
. graphical. errors that may occur 
-further than -to correct it- In tee

- next issue, AH advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.
.. -.Entered at-the Post Office at 

■■Santa.-. Anna,. Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3. 1S73.

-. Advertising .Bates, -.on - Bequest

Jj^^^ANHPAj^gNA .NEWS|,aAWTA &MEAS €Qt»fBWa,«? COUNTY,,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to cxnrc-n oar hlnceie 

appreciation to tin; Mania Anna
Hospital and staff and to friends 
for your cards, letters, flowers 
and the many other things you 
did for us while Mrs. McDonald 
was In the hospital. May God 
bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald c

0W S
r Minimum" Charge 40c Weekly

s k m __
WANTED; Farm and Stockman. 

Straight salary. Call at Hoseh 
Grocery 39c.

FOR RENT: Single room- with 
bath facilities, Mrs. Frances 

.. Everett, 37tfc
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 

apartment. Private garage. 
Mrs, J. J. Kirkpatrick. Phone 
Black 324, 37tfc.

WHY NOT avoid the rush?-Get 
your .safety inspection now, 

' Don’t Wait. 38c.

We wish to thank all who 
helped to make our Golden 
Wedding observance a. happy 
one. Cards, girls and greetings 
were all appreciated. We especi
ally wish to thunlc our children, 
Mrs. Bill Price and Durl Griffith,, 
and our granddaughters, Mrs. 
Billy Campbell and Shirley 
Griffith, for putting over the 
celebration in a great way.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffith, ftp

New High-£fficiency
.Egg:-Feed Announced .

A new line of high-energy, 
high-nutrition egg feeds manu
factured by Nutrena Mills, Inc, 
with a unique feed efficiency 
guarantee was announced this 
week by Farm & Ranch Supply, 
Nutrena dealer located in Santa 
Anna.

The new, Fifty-Grand egg 
feeds were developed as a result 
of research done at the Nutrena 
Research Center, Pleasant Hill; 
Missouri.

In 24-week tests, rations with 
high energy and high nutrition 
were compared with convention
al low energy rations. The high: 
energy, high nutrition rations

. Those who called to see Mrs. 
Beuia Kingston last week while 
she was a r,hm~m and unable to 
go places were: Mrs. Harry Wil
son, Mrs. G. K. - Steams;.-Mrs. 
Clara James, Mr, and Mrs. Wal
ter Stacy, Wilma and Winona 
Bradley, Jim Williams, Judy ami 
Mary Ford and Mrs. zdntv Stacy, -

While on their way to Cleve
land Methodist Church for. 
Quarterly Conference Sundry af
ternoon, Mr. and Mrs, John Hun
ter from Rockwood stopped in 
and visited with John and Lou 
Feathers ton and also Mrs. Beuia 
Kingston.

Carrie Williams of Coleman i 
was a luncheon guest oi- Mr. and 
Mrs, H. B. James on Monday.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene James and children 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ciayborn 
James of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Bowden of 
Browmvood.

The Trickham Community’• 
Club met Tuesday. September 27,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8f, j »

m
FOR. SALE: Singer Zig Zag at

tachment, S3.50. Phono 104. 3!>o
~  . HY-LINE 934 

THRIFTY, EFFICIENT 
■ ■ WHITE EGG' LAYER 

. Streamlined for greater profit, 
Hy-Line'934 at 4*/2 pounds lays 

■ big.white eggs with low feed in
take per dozen laid: 934 lays 12 
to. 14 months and longer. Scarce
ly any slumps ■ or broodiness. 
Fewer sculls, better, liveability. 
Hy-Line 934 puts more profit in 
your laying flock. Put Hy-Line 
934 on . your list .for the fall of 
1955. We are hatching weekly. 

WILSON POULTRY FARM : 
& HATCHERY 

CLYDE, TEXAS 39-43c.
FOR SALETwo natural colored 

French doors for outside or in
side. Perfect condition. Mrs.

. Taylor Wheeler, . 39c
FOR SALE: Several: farms and 

ranches also good houses, 
large and small. Nice locations. 
Priced reasonably. ML L. (Rat) 
Guthrie. IStfc

FOR-SALE : My Home, 1201.
Wallis. 3 bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpet, completely remo
deled recently. May be seen 
by appointment. Phone 141. tfc

FOR RENT: ,2-room,, furnished _ . ......... ...... ......„ „
apartment. Phone Black 312. jit easy he is able to get about

per bird, % lb. less feed per doz
en eggs, Vz to % lb. more gain 
per bird and bigger eggs weigh
ing .8 oz. more per dozen.

The new Fifty-Grand products 
include; Fifty=Gf.and Complete 
and Fifty-Grand Cage Egg 
Ration for feeding with nothing 
else added except water and 
Fifty-Grand '277k Egg Feed, for 
feeding 50-50 with com or milo,
- Nutrena makes an unusual 
guarantee in connection with the 
introduction of the new' Fifty- 
Grand-feeds.

■To poultry raisers who are now 
feeding a low-energy ration with 
4% or less fat and .6% or.more 
fiber, Nutrena guarantees either 
50 more eggs per 100 lbs. total 
ration, or a cash payment of 2'/%?. 
per egg for every egg that the 
Fifty-Grand flock: falls short of i 
this amount.

Poultry raisers : who qualify 
for the guarantee: cam keep ac
curate records on their present 
egg feed for two weeks and then 
put their flock on'*a trial order 
of Fifty-Grand, or split their 
flocks into two groups'and feed 
one group ;on Fifty-Grand- for 
the test.
.Full details on the new Fifty- 

Grand feeds and the feed effici
ency guarantee, are available: at 
the. Farm & Ranch- Supply, 
Nutrena dealer In Santa Anna.

Mrs. J. F. Goen arid Mrs. Roy 
Stockard went to Temple Mon
day with Mrs. Goen driving Mrs, 
Stockard’s car. They visited on' 
Monday night with Mrs. Stock
ard’s daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Powell.and family. They also vis
ited in the home of Mrs. Ola 
Neill and Miss .Gita also with 
Mrs. Eva Conley and the Winston 
Conley’s. They came home Tues
day bringing Mr. Goen home 
from a five weeks stay in the' 
Santa Fc Hospital. While taking

Mrs. J. F. Simmons. 38tfe.
FOR PALE: 1,000 Safety Inspec

tion Stickers. You may get 
yours now. L. A. Welch Gar
age. 38c

FOR ' SALE or TRADE: ■_ Several
good milk cows. M. L. (Rat) 
Guthrie. 35tfc.

FOR SALE: 256 acre farm S miles 
out on Wlion Read, 170 in cul
tivation. Five room house, fair 
improvements. See Louis New
man. ‘ 37-42p

MISCELLANEOUS
.CEW aiRy AND YARD .WORK; 

By month or lob. See Lee Wade 
Wallace, 907 Wallis Ave.

WE’RE BOOKING Fall straight 
ran New Hampshire White 
Leghorn , chicks. Wilson Grain
& Elevator Co., Coleman,, 40c

some over the house.
One Rack Fall ary! Winter 

Dresses, $5,00. Ladies.Shop.

Trickham News
BY EDNA R. DEAN

Visiting with Mr. and Mr::.
Louis Burney the past week were 
Mrs.’ Charlotte Burney ami 
boys, Mrs. Rachel Cupps and 
Patsy, Garner . MeCIutehey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson.

Mrs, Rosa Henderson of Santo 
Anna, Mrs. Ray Henderson and 
children of Andrews, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilburn Henderson and 
children Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn Hender
son. and children visited Mm.,
Rosa Henderson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. James and 
Wanda were Sunday luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Craig.

Miss Charlotte Ann Oakes of 
Brownwood visited with her. 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Lige
Lancaster last-week. . . • wud mot Tuesday, September 27,

.Mr, ant* Mrs. oam ^raig visnetl | at tire Club room In an all day
with Mr. and wns. Rankin i meeting. There were 24 ladies, 9

men and Miss Sherrie Mclver 
present. A bountiful lunch was 
served' at. the noon hour. The 
men did some much needed work 
on the hpuse and in the yard. 
The ladies quilted two quilts.
' We, the Trickham community, 
wish to express, our heartfelt 
thanks to the Lord Above for the. 
wonderful rain received in our 
community last week. Up: to five 
inches was reported in the- com
munity. ...  ■

Mrs. A. H. Dean attended .the 
funeral, of Mrs. T. T, Perry-of 
Santa Anna : last Wednesday, 
Mrs.: Perry was a very dear, and: 
one of Mrs. Dean’s, oldest 
friends,- ,.- ■ -

Mrs. Beuia .'Kingston, f Olma
James, Mrs. : Zona StdCy,: Mrs. 
©scar Boenicke, Mrs.- Clyde 
Haynes an Kenneth vvere. recent 
visitors with Mrs, R, S. Steams:
, Nancy Jo Haynes ’spent Friday 

night witir Jiri'imie: Carrol Me- 
Intosch o f  Bangs -and, they at
tended tbe;.'-football game that 
night. ■-:

Carolyn Mills spent : Monda 
night with Nancy Jo H a y n e s . ,
. Jimmy Carrol, . Connie and 

Rhoncla... Mclritosch of Engs, 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs 
Glenn Haynes and Nancy,Jo.
MRS. LOVELL-RICHARDSON 
SUSTAINS BROKEN. LEG 

Mrs. Lovell Riehardson receiv- 
ed a broken right leg in a fall at 
her home ’ about noon Sunday 
She has ■ been,, quite feeble for 
tome time: and only able to get 
about some over the .'house with 
a crutch. W ith: her when the 
accident happened, were her sis 
ter, Mrs. Mary Landrum of 
Valera,: and her aunt, Mrs. May 
Sharp. Upon hearing .of the ac
cident; her brothers, Odell ;Price 
of Overton and . Eddy Price of 
Fort Worth came. After being a 
patient in the Santa; Arina' Hos
pital sfcce ', soon .. after the acci
dent; happened. 'until? Tuesday, 
she y/as taken to Browpwood to 
have . the services of ■ a bone 
'specialist.;, - - ;.■■■•'•

■' :Mr.; and -Mrs; - Harrison 
unci children and Mr. and Mrs. 
.kick Black, were Sunday, visitors 
in the Eddie Paul Vos-; nemo.

Mrs. Hildcgarde Everett of 
Eastinnd visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with her mother-in-
law, Mrs. Frances Everett.-:

Dr. and Mrs. Forrest Carroll 
and children of Abilene, were 
weekend visitors with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ash
more. :

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mayo of 
Eastland visited Sunday after
noon with old friends, Mr. Sam
Huggins- and. Mr. and Mrs. Jess’ 
Howard.

Mr. and Mr.7;, o , Tvl. .Haalep nnp 
their son, Kenneth, of Austin, 
formerly oi fcnis vicluitv, coma 
Saturday ior a visit with her 
brother, Paul Biym;;: and wire. 
Mr*.. Bivins. was..mo?od...home on 
Sunday from a stay of several 
days in tec Ovurall nosnJwl. 
Kenneth is on leave from Pensa
cola, Fin., where he is tukipp 
flight training ns a Ntu’-'U Cadet! 
He has been stationed there is 
months.

Tver and Sherrie and Mrs.rMeeks 
on Monday night.

Mrs. Talbert Goodjoin of Lub
bock spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. O. J. Martin and Mr. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
spent the weekend in Big Lake 
with Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Whit
ley and Sharon and in Crane 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ruther
ford and family.

Bill Vaughn visited in Houston 
part of last week with relatives..
: , Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Stacy and 

Mrs. Zona Stacy visited- during 
the weekend in Abilene with Mr. 
and Mrs, Delray Stacy.

Mrs; Talbert Goodj oin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Hamilton and three 
children of Lubbock spent the 
weekend here with Mr, arid Mrs. 
Wiley McGlatchey, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J,Martin; Mr,.: and Mrs. J. A. 
McClatcliey of Bangs. :

Mr,; and Mrs. Bernice Mclver 
received word of a new grand
daughter; Betty Elaine, who is 
the. daughter of Mr. and: Mrs. 
Melvin Storms. The Storm’s have 
three other children. Mr, and 
Mrs. Bernice Mclver, Mr. and 
Mrs, Grady Mplv.er and Gayla. 
visited in the Storm’s home in 
Browmvood Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
boys, spent the weekend in Craw
ford with Mr.- and Mrs. Prank 
Wallace and Debbie.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Dean and, 
Ruth visited Mr, and Mrs. Rod
ney Dean and children of Rock- 
wood Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Ruth , attended the supper at the 
First, Christian Church Saturday 
night,

Donna: Lee. Walker and Sue 
Pritchard spent Saturday night 
with Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Boe- 
nicke. ■ ■ •

Mrs. Antone Boenicke of Mt. 
View visited Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
Thursday afternoon.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of MY .and Mrs. Robert Stearns 
and Frances were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Caleote and Stanley of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Doyce 
Wright and Danny of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wells and Bar
bara of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Stearns and children of 
Abilene. I

Sam McCrary, who has been 
house-bound for two months and 
a hospital patient for a part of 
that time, was able to attend 
services Sunday morning at the 
Northside Baptist Church and 
was in town Tuesday morning- 
greeting friends. "

Mrs. - Harvey Samuels : of 
Lavaca, Arkansas, visited Mon
day with old friends, Mrs. B. M. 
McCain and Louie. Mrs. Samuels 
is the former Tina Black of 
Whom

Rev.- and Mrs.- Francis Pruitt 
and girls visited last Friday 
night and. a part of Saturday 
with friends in San Antonio.

DR. PEBBLE HUteBIA 
- CHIROPRACTOR T

/Phone 6951 — '407, Llano 'St. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS.

WB ARE now booking Paymaster 
20% and 21% Range 'Cub®. 
Fatal A  Ranch Supply, gfcfe

: r  v, •.■•m i y  • _ ;
, up and delivery services at 

Bland -, Grocery and Drug 
Stare, , * sstfe.

wa8WD m i -  KNOW THAT Motor 

- -.-1 f
1859? 7 . 385

.-DSLA..J* BLACK 
Optometrist

Coleman Mutual Building1' 
Telephone 7651 - 
Coleman, Texas

WsU» MeOtiteh, Soe;-M«R«. 
Belie M W ^ se^  lft». ■ •

Standard

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tabor of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Bass of San Antonio were 
weekend visitors with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, B. L. .Parks,

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Brand- 
stetter of Bangs, visited here on 
Sunday with relatives, the Bill 
French family. Sunday night 
Mrs. French talked with her son, 
Boyd French, stationed in Char
leston, S, C., with the Air Corps. 
He is getting along just fine..

Eleven of this years graduates 
of Santa Anna High School have 
enrolled in college for. the fall 
session. Richard Deal, Shirley
Simmons, Billie- Wayne Lowry-, 
and Bobby Bevilt, are students at 
Howard Payne College, Bobbie 
Rehm and Nancy Wylie are at 
Tarleton State College, Bettie 
Clark is at the University of 
Texas, JQwan Cozart and Danny 
Johnson are at Texas A M Col
lege, Lois Ann Shields is at North 
Texas State and Mac Williams is 
attending the University of 
Houston. -

■ .-■.-.•Mrs;: and"" Mrs, ■ ..-George.- Tucker 
and children, who 'have been 
living.in Houston, came to--Santa 
Anna recently. After ' visiting 
with Iris’ parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tucker and Inez, he moved 
into an apartment with Mrs. 
Nona Woodruff.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son wont to Abilene Monday ; 
night to see her father, George ; 
Richardson, who had been in a 
hospital there for a week, going
through the clinic and remain
ing for treatment. He is in .good 
spirits' and seems to be doing : 
very well. Mrs. Richardson is 
with him.. He was moved Mon
day to the home of his son, Willis 
Richardson. It is hoped Mr. 
Richardson can be brought home 
at the weekend.

b a b y  Ch ick s for sale.
FARM & RANCH SUPPLY.

Lewis Furniture
/  Coleman;-Texas
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Wedding Sunday
.....Mr, and Mrs. Jess Griffith db-
served their ,50th wedding an- 

'i*rff©rsftry.»:V'::'G«ndayf-’’'f:Septeiiib©i‘
29th, with au open house. Some 

. #8 ...guests called, between the 
Hours of 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.

... ■ Mrs. Bill. Price, daughter of .the 
couplq greeted the guests. Burl 
Griffith, sou of the couple, dis
played the gifts,

Mrs. Billy Campbell and Miss-,
Shlrloy Griffith, granddaughters,; 
presided at the tea table. Mrs.

'"SJrtt Mountain, sister of Mrs.
Griffith was at the register. ' way" was given with Mra. Vcr- 
'̂:-.Hofwer.:arcangmentS'thnmgh->|n<m,::Pent)y-'and'Mrs.- W-H.-.Fit- 
out the house were of gold mwins.jtard loading the discussion, 
roses and purple dahliaife - ■ *.
■ '.-The ..tea 4sble. was -M If*® !,., 
white, lace cloth over, gold bro 
cade paper. Appointments were 
of crystal. The .centerpiece was 
A1 three , tiered' ■ ■ wedding, .'cake.

3-l<yL SAAs I’A. AJJKA KEW8, fSAKTA ANNA. f'0S-5<̂ yAKf ■MKtfjiHggafcwwiswiipiMiaMiaiBiiMWiBiggiM̂  ̂ :■ .,.-, v.-, v..,.
•••■, • . •! m ; ■(

, »* *' s« | « . <• ' - nr
Birawu Qt Brownwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Rod Hitt, Fort Worth, Mrs, 
A. L. Freeman of San Angelo,
and Mr. 3. Wr, Boyles of Coleman.

liberty H. 13, Club™” 
Met Tuesday, Sept 27 -

The Liberty it. i), met in
regular session at the Communi
ty B’dklhif,, on T , 1 ,>Al'v-
neon, September 27th, -
,. .Mrs. Gita Strange, president,
was in charge. Routine business 
was attended to and then a very 
worth white program on "Safety 
In.the Home and on the High
way" was given with Mra

i S i l t i i S

topped with a bride and groom! 
-.-.The-cake was-flanked by crystal 
candelabra, holding gold caudles. 

. Out of town callers were: Mr. 
Burl Griffith, Ohirley cud Gary, 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Strawn, of Big Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs, Allen Woodard, of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. L, Walthall, of 
Lubbock, Julia Bello Clay, of 
Aspomumt, Louise dober of 
Bcownwood, Mrs. Jack Strickland 
o.i Burkett, Mr. and, Mr;;. LaU 
Mountain of Burkett, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. n.- Cantrell, of Bangs, 
Helen Marie Rhodes of Fisk, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Boyd, Fisk, Mr,

1

MONUMENTS
Q ualify That ENDURES
Buy direct from your Lome 
county manufacturer —  be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

COLEMAN ; 
Monument Works :

W., A. Finlay, M gr,
H. D. Harwell ...T. A. Hodges

Sales Representatives
Phone 8276 ,

1301 East 9th Street ;• 
.Coleman, Texas

iRirttser plans for attending 
,-U»a.«U day County wide meeting 
in Coleman on October 13th were
made, . ■■

At the next meeting on Tues
day, October lith, there will be 
a covered dish supper at the 
community Building- at 7 o ’clock. 
Members of club families and all 
other residents of the community 
are invited to attend. There will 
be recreation for all.

At the meeting, Mrs. James 
Keeney served refreshments of 
cookies and punch.

Sorority Enjoys 
Patio Party Monday

The Doha Omicron Sorority, 
enjoyed a back-yard supper and 
patio party at the Gaye Turner 
home Monday night. Miss Tur
ner and Miss Leu Mitchell were 
party hostesses.

Invited guests present were: 
Mary Frances Irlck, Janet 
Chandler, Alice Horne, Gay Nell 
Hicks, Wilma Simpson, Jean Van 
Bieemen, Johnnie ISthgl Horton, 
•Maurice Mallow, and Wanda 
Campbell. Member." present 
wore: Ruby Markland, Bess Gill, 
Sammie McCreary, Charlotte 
Burney, Lera Guthrie, Billie 
Guthrie, DUly Dockery, Louise 
Rice, Coyita : Bowlcer and - the 
hostesses. *

Kach member brought a cereal 
dish and supper was served 
buffett style, after which the 
group enjoyed canasta, bridge 
and pinochle.

Mrs. J. E. Simmons became 
quite sick at the weekend. Her 
son, Beal Simmons, at Lubbock, 
was notified. He and family ar
rived • Monday night and found 
Mrs. Simmons in the Santa Anna 
Hospital. Beal and family will 
remain here until Mrs.' Simmons 
is better.

Self Culture Club 
meb On Jtmday

The Belt’ Culture Club met in 
regular, .session JMd&y. afternoon, 
September 23rd, in Use heme of 
Mrs,.. Tom Klngsbery, with- -the 
president, Mrs. Norvai Wylie, in 
charge. Routine business .was at
tended to which included a good 
financial report.

Because of illness to their fam- 
i!tesf,..Mw,t.Jfojm .Woodruff,..Mrs, 
J. C, ...Mathews and Miss Dora 
Kirkpatrick have been granted 
leaves o f absence.

In the absence of Mrs. Wood
ruff, Mrs. F. Z, Payne Is serving 
as Treasurer.

One • Rack Fall and Winter 
Dresses, §5.00, Ladies Shop.

FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DR. A. M. FISCHER

PHONE 2421 ' .
616 Commercial Ave. Coleman, Texas -

•  •  •  «  ® •«

' TRADE OR B U Y
-  ,’We Need Some Good Used Furniture,

, Steves And Refrigerators . , 
'■SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOB 

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOB

C O LEM A N  F U R N IT U R E
And Appliance Store466 Commercial . Coleman, Texas

as*!*

§

APPLAUSE......fo r.......
GwS GmmwMfy

•• BRING YOUR

BacMo-Scho&l
Wardrobe

to  e s .

Our dry cleaning Service -.. lack-.to-sel»#l. Idles , rings ... bell for quality, speed,’dependa*Mlltyy Iftog that last year’s . _ wardrobe to us*
;We?B Give It A  New-ThSs-Year Appear- 
aitce —  „ Clean, Fresh. And Sjtelriinw

The club .. continues to have 
programs on great women and 
some thought the program last 
Friday was one of the best ever 
given by the club. We were glad 
to- welcome Mra. Sam Collier as: 
a  new member, as she was voted1 
on at the previous meeting..:

Martha M. Elliott, Chief of 
Childrens Bureau, was Mrs. Pres
ton Bailey’s subject. .

Dy. Elliott, an author of several 
books on Child Health, is consi
dered one of the best In the 
world of Health. She is a member 
oi' the American Public Health 
Association. As a youth, the 
daughter of a minister, she saw 
much of poverty and broken 
homes. Miss Alta Love-lady told 
of Helen Keller, Social Worker 
and Author. Miss Keller has re
cently been on a Jong tour 
abroad, at 75, taking an interest 
in millions of blind people.- 
Many people consider Helen 
Keller the world’s greatest wo
man.

Alexandria Tolstoy, Social. 
Worker, was Mrs. Payne’s sub
ject, Countess Tolstoy was the 
12th 1and favorite of the 13 
children of Count Leo Tolstoy, 
grout pro-revolution Russian 
leader and his wife. She is now a 
citizen of the U. S. and is presi
dent o f the Tolstoy Foundation, 
winch cares for victims of Rus
sian persecution,

After: this intellectual feast, 
we enjoyed refreshments of 
cookies, -candy, coffee, and 
punch.

Mrs. Payne will be hostess for 
the next meeting, which has 
been cha’nged-to Thursday, Octo
ber 13th, at 4:00 p. m. instead of 
3:30. Others present besides the 
above mentioned were Mrs, J. F. 
Gten, Mrs. C. L. Beds, Mrs, Burl 
Sparkman, Mrs. J. L. Harris and 
Mrs. A. L. Oder.

coot
-PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A P R IC O T S Tree Ripened
No. 2 1 Can

T O M A T O  J U IC E
t

Our Value 
4 6 -o z  Can

Church’s 
2 4 -o z  Bottle ;c

Country Gentleman

KimbelFs
■■No. t Cans - Each

Supreme's New  Cinnamon Crisp P k g .  3 9 C
L U N C H E O N E T T E  Becker’s 12-oz Can 3 9  c  
C A K E  M I X E S  Betty Crocker’s 3  fo r  $ f , Q Q  
B A N A N A S  G olden, Ripe Fruit .2' l b s
C A R R O T S  - ' . i - lb . Cello Bag jQ c ;  
B E E F Ground, .  « . . «  L b, 25c
BEEF Roast CHUCK or SEVEN 

HOME KILLED

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS ' 
JOHNNY WAYNE AND GARY 

Mrs. Jack Cooper honored 
Johnny Wayne Horton of Santa 
'Anna on- his 4th* birthday , and 
Gary Aldridge of Fort Worth on 
his Gth birthday with a party at 
her home near Eockwood on 
Sunday afternoon, September 25..

A big birthday cake decorated 
in the Davy Crockett motif was 
served the guests with ice 
ennui, cokes and punch.

Enjoying the party were:
,jt;UsU:y MeSwane, Janice Jack-, 
son, A1 Wade, Mary and Vita 
itehm, Jo’cd, Korky and Mark 
Wise, r,arry, Bob and Gay lluth- 
ovford, Billie 3d Scoggins, Louise,
Pavid and Bonnie Cooper, Sonsy 
Steward, LaQninn Cooper and i yellow 
ti»v honorces, Johnny Wayne 
Horton and Gary Aldridge.

H O S G H  .' .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bruseii- 
han returned home Monday 
from a weekend visit with his 
sister, Mra. Ted Cox at Hcaldton, 
Okla. Che formerly lived at 
ftookwood. Mr. Cox is being 
tnuisferved to Great Bend, Kas., 
by a major oh company by whom 
hr- hns hpcn employed for 35 
years,

GO TO CHURCH SUKDA¥

■ OPTOM ET1IST ^
Br.'1, BcBeiifilKi,»

117''COMMBSRCâ L- 
Coleman, Texas
•PHONE SI#

o m tm  h o u r s
9:00 A, M.:to 5:00 p. M.

"■""m TuroiYS,"rto"f"""' -

Dixie Crews Honored 
With Shower Friday

On Friday, September 23rd, 
Miss' Dixie Marilyn Crews was 
honored- with a* miscellaneous 
gift tea in honor of her ap
proaching marriage to Maxie Joe 
Driikill, on October--8th.- . 4
. This pleasant affair was held 
in the Harper home from 7:00. to 
9:00 p. m.

Hostesses were: Mrs. Nap Wat
son, Mrs. Jess Howard, Mrs, 
Chester GaiJoway, Mrs. Dorothy 
Jcffcoat, Mrs. Add T. Walker, 
Mrs, Dick Baugh, Mrs. Milton 
House, and Misses Alta Loveiady, 
Ruby Harper and Elsie Lee Har
per. Miss Ruby greeted guests. 
The honoreo’s chosen colors o f 

and brown were carried 
■out in the decorations.

Barbara House presided at the 
register.

The refreshment table, laid 
with lace, had an arrangement 
of yellow (lowers flanked with 
yellow candles, in crystal holders. 
Naomi Baugh served the punch 
irons o crystal bowl. Yellow nap
kins had Dixie and .Toe in brown 
lettering. A variety of party 
cookies were on the tablet Miss; 
Loveiady presided in the gift 
room where the- many beautiful 
and useful gifts were on display.

.the affair was largely attend-, 
fid  and mrary not presesit sent 
(•’gifts.

■?

■ INSURANCE m s A FEWJWM81
' Vi.» Vi V.‘‘

w, Ac. s..
BAlS-iSHU,! STUDY 

.Background history pertaining 
to tbs “Life of Jesus” was studied
when the Woman’s Society of 
Christian. Service met at the 
Methodist Church Monday after
noon. ■

At the close of toe study ses
sion Mra. . Kate, Mellvain, Mrs. 
Fox Johnson and Mrs. John 
H toter served ..punch and. cake 
squaws to- the group.

Preseat were'Mrs. Cecil Day, 
Sherry, and. Stisie, Mrs. A. L.i 
Crutcher, Mrs. Fox Johnson, Mrs. I 
Jack &0StSc5E J ly* j

•- j. f . i! Y : V . . - V . F T
in.

PHONE 56

J. O. Y. CLASS HAS SOCIAL 
■ The J. O. Y. Class of the North 
Side Baptist Church met Mon
day night in the. home of-Mrs. 
Roy West for a social meeting.

Mrs. Francis Pruitt is teacher 
of the- class. New officers to 
serve the coming year were elect
ed as follows: president, Mrs. 
Roy West, Vice President, Mrs. 
Payne Henderson, Jr:, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs: Blossom Owen, 
and Reporter, Mrs. James Perry.

A Bible game was played and 
refreshments of pineapple punch 
and pecan cookie.? and mints 
were served to the eleven (mem
bers present.

—----------------- -----T---------- V
NORTH SIDE BAPTIST. - ' '  ' 
RUTH CIRCLE MEETS •
. Tuesday morning, September, 
27th.-the Ruth Circle of the 
North Side Baptist Church met 
at the regular, hour, 9 o’clock.

Officers for anotnei .year are( 
as follows: President, Mrs.
Payne, Henderson, Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Betty. Keeney, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Odell Henderson, 
Reporter, Jane Campbell. Teach
er, Mrs. D, F. Pruitt. !'
-. The Ruth Circle -is:-no-w study
ing tlie book of James. Visitors 
arc always welcome in our circle.

EOCKWOOD W. M. S. HOLDS 
BIBLE STUDY ' (-. :

Scripture concerning the 
Lord’s Supper was studied when 
the Woman’s Missionary Society- 
met at the Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Ff E. 
McCrary in charge of the pro
gram... .. ’

Present were Mrs. Bill Bryan, 
Mrs. Lon Gray,. Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Mrs. Ray Steward, Mrs. 
Ryan Wise, Mrs. L. L. Bryan and 
Mrs. McCreary.

Mrs, S. L. ■ Cannon returned 
home lust week from a visit with 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson at 
.CttosSr.-'Cttteand ,her: granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Tommie Orr and fam-i. y -i: ~ " C 1--

b,:--- ,-c.' -oi. .d a

Quarterback Club ■ . 
Has.Called Meeting' -

The Santa Anna Quarterback 
Club met in a called session on 
Monday night at the high school 
for the purpose, of setting up: a 
schedule for members of the 
organization to take the football 
boys home after practice, each 
evening. ■ - ■

Fourteen members. of the or
ganization were present and they 
saw films-of the Junction vs: 
Santa Anna and Cross Plains vs. 
Santa Anna . football .--games. ■ 
Coffee and doughnuts were serv
ed those present.. ,:
, The schedule -'for: the next two 
weeks call for A. D. Donham and 
Brice Stark to take the boys 
home this: week and Mon tie 
Guthfie and G., T. England will 
take.the boys, home hex;t week. 
The regular meeting of the or- : 
ganization will be held Monday . 
night, October 16, when a new 
schedule will be set up.
: All the members of the organi- , 
zalion are urged to attend each 
meeting. It is very important to 
the club and the. athletic pro- 

jgram of-the school-for members 
to attend.

39 Members Now 
In High School Baiw|
' The Santa Anna Band now in- . 

eludes 39 marching members, an ( 
increase of two members since 
the beginning of school. Band 
Director Jrnfies A. Mallow said 
he would like to have several 
more students in the band.

The band will go to Rising 
Star Friday night with the foot
ball boys, and during the halfr. 
time activities, they will present 
a Davy Crockett Show. Miss Bar
bara House is the brum Major.

The band elected officers-'last 
week, as' follows: President,
Diane' WilMams; Band Captain, 
Carol McClellan; Vice, President, ; 
Jc Both Cooper; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Janice Donham; and
'A ’. ■’ .1,0 i'.i i 1, j .
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H r, T* H . T aylor Is
■ Ist T#' Get Over $100 
Per Month Benefit

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor 
Bro<vt.” 'OOd 
Ho,vard Pay 
bis first social security retire

Tex, Sdutal Problems 
iTo Be Discussed At
Lea

(1058 Automobiles To 
;; -J Have Many New '■

' Safety Features , ■ - (State Meeting’ In Oct
....................... . of ! The Highway Safety Council o f ! - Austin -■- Local school board
d. retired president of iTexas said today that improved‘members, school superintendents 
nyne College, received | safety devices on 1956 model; and others interested in public 
social security retire-’ automobiles may lure motorists i education will gather here Oct, 

menl check on September 10, in [into a “ false sense of security on 7-8 to study and discuss local and 
the amount of $103.50. He thus jtiie highway." [state problems facing Texas pub-
bccuiuc the first person in the | In a report to members of the | lie schools.
Abilene district to receive more | Council, Executive Director G. C. j The Texas Association of 
than $100 per month as a result [Morris pointed out that “ the iSchool Boards, with editorial and

rising public demand for safer I research offices at the Univer- 
highway driving has caused igity of Texeis, will devote,.-a large 
automobile manufacturers to portion of its annual meeting to 
concentrate more safety engi-jtwo live problems faced.; by Id&ai 
necring attention on 1956 models |boards: integration and school 
than at any previous time in the distrfetv-:- organization, 
past 20 years.” _ e topics-will includeSchool^la^

“This attention to safety .in [school'architecture,:;toe r^fliiing 
automobile design and special [controversy/" PCtodShei; pplicieS 
accessories is universally wel- (and school board-cbmmunity re- 
corned by safety officials,” hejlations. r y
said, "but there is a fear that’j: speakers / will : inClude r Mss 
drivers may react wltn a false |Wa£rlneW aiker :ofv the Texas 
.̂ ense ol.secunly on th^lughway., Agency, immediate

o f the 1954 changes In the law 
which permit up to $4200 per 
year to be credited on an In
dividual’s social security record. 
Prior to this, the highest retire
ment benefit possible was $93.50 
per month. In 1956, it will be 
possible to reach $108.50 as a re
tirement benefit.

All social security records are 
confidential, but Dr. Taylor gave 
written permission to R. R. Tuiey, 
district manager, for his case to 
be publicized as an illustration 

. o f  higher benefits possible under 
the new law.

As his wife is also past the age 
of 65, her benefit check of $51.80- 
is a new. high‘ for. amounts pay
able a wife.

Before 1955, no more than 
$3600 could ‘be credited to a soc- 

: ial security account in any one- 
year, with a $300 average month
ly wage being the highest figure 
that could be used in the calcula
tion of benefits Starting with 
1955, a total of $4200 per year Is 
creditable, cither’ as wages, or 
self-employment, or a combina
tion ot wages and self-employ
ment income. Too, a drop-out 
provision in the new law permits 
use of the best two years since 
1950 in determining a person’s 
average monthly wages for bener 
fit calculation. As Dr. Taylor had 
$3600 tor each of the years 1951- 
1954, and 4200 for 1955 prior to 
his retirement, use of one $3600 
year and the $4200 year resulted 
in un average monthly wage of 
$325/bringing the $103.50 retire
ment amount.

Howard Payne: College: elected1 
coverage for its employees as of 
January 1, 1951, the earliest pos
sible date that such institutions 
were permitted to participate in

‘Gadgets may help reduce the 
seriousness of injuries in auto
mobile : accidents,■■■.:. but : owners 
should not assume that a safety- 
bolt reduces the necessity for 
maintaining each automobile in 
top safe operating condition. A 
collapsible steering wheel has 
.long been needed in automobiles, 
but we still need to concentrate 
far more attention on the oper
ating safety of the steering 
mechanism Itself.”

Morris added that “ it is en
couraging to see; Detroit focusing 
attention on the fact that me
chanical features of an automo
bile: play: an important role in 
automotive' safety. Drivers de
serve all the blame they’ve re
ceived for accidents, but auto
mobiles deserve more blame than 
they: have received for the high 
rate of traffic accidents and 
fatalities. The belated attention 
to :mechanical safety helps place 
our safety problems in perspec
tive :at last'.” -

■•.-t'MrSi -W.. J. Fry of Brownwood, 
is here for a weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Cdpeland.

this Federal. family insurance 
program called Social Security.

DR. KENNETH i. FOREMAN.
Background Scripture.! Luke 2 :1-40. 
licroilom d Heading: John 1:1-14.:

B. G. and A, 0.
L esson  I nr O ctob er  2, l!)5!i

j much like the story o£ Christ; it 
Is the tale of a god, or at least a 
god-like superior being, who came 
to live among men a life of serv
ice and sacrifice. Songs are sung 
about him, — “Arnida loves me, 
this X know, -for the (Buddhist) 
Scriptures tell me so.” Temples 
are erected to him. But when you 
inquire, When and where did this 
Arnida Buddha live? you discover 
that no one claims.he ever lived 
anywhere.- He is a great big .offi
cial fairy-tale. A temple to him is 
like a temple to Cinderella’s fairy 
god-mother:.. Amida was brave,. 

- self-sacrificing, loving, -godlUte...*- 
■ only, he. never existed!:

past-president of the National 
Education Association; Dr. 
Frederick Eby, University of Tex
as professor of the history and 
philosophy of education; 
Thomas B. Ramey of Tyler, Tex
as State Board of Education 
chairman, and Dr. J. W. Edgar, 
Texas education commissioner.

Panel discussions and small 
discussion-study groups also will 
be featured. Board members not 
only will hear the ideas of others, 
but will have opportunities to 
explore their individual interests 
and state their own ideas con
cerning the public schools of 
their communities and the state 
at large.

Consultants will be Texas 
school superintendents and staff 
members of the Texas Education 
Agency and the University of 
Texas.

Board members and others in
terested in attending the ses
sions may obtain additional in
formation by addressing Texas 
Assocition of School Boards, Box 
7721, University Station, Austin 
12. "■■■■

A MAKE-BKUEVE 
iltst

can
i tainine just as en 

true une, and mure so. The tale 
of Little Rid Riding Hood .in more 
intro eating than Some of the items 
in tin;, week's paper. Furthor- 
nsoie, r, inake-beli 
sorm-timi'K get a
trutli ti i•'ISs to
pi-ople j ust a;> wfr-
w ell *1;; n true tvw
ntiM-y flni

i
For :

CKii rnple. r o m k 5 *%
iU-a Riti-

Ing Hood 1yvc*. mayh
U'.-'.rn :mi to tmst t f iHlranj':ers they ,j|!l
may turn tHit to bo B m
wolves in fj ramF I»r. .For
muthcr*B clothing. Mi’my ; failin '
and fairy-tale has fixed :n chil
dren’s minds many n useful truth. 
Nevertheless, the make - believe 
story Home time s drily’ ’ cdnveyiT 

- falsehood.'. If 1 told you that my 
grandfather was the Most Wanted' 
Man by the police id nix .lute:!, 
that he came to ins death in n gun 
battle with the sheriff in which he 
shot three deputies before they 
finally got him, it would fee a much 
more interesting talc than the 
true one, of a simple law-abiding 
Christian dying In his brd of a 
■very ordinary.1 disease. But it 
would give n totally wrong im
pression, it would be a lie for 
which there would be no excuse.

World B. C.
For.. centuries, historians have 

counted' time before and .after 
Christ.:All dates are either B. ,C, 
—Before Christ, or A D,—Anrni. 
Domini, “ in the Year of our Lord."
B. C. does not mean Before: Civil- 

can 1 i/.ation or Before Culture or ■ Be
fore Columbus but Before Christ. 
What- makes, the world B. C; differ
ent from the world A. D. is Christ. 
The -world B, C. was.a world in 
which the "best” people supposed; 
that without’ slavery you could 
not have civilization;: a world; in: 
which a man eo.uld be required 
legally to have only one wife at 
a timet,: but in which it would have 
been thought ridiculous to expect 
him to be faithful to.that.one.wife;, 
a world in which unwanted babies 
fund tragically numerous > they 
were) were simply left out ; of 
doors to die, unless men In the | 
a In very business eared to jplcit 
them up to bo' sold later ohj. a 
world in which social responsibil- 
ity as we know it was unknoym, a 
work* In which men who held gov-; 
eminent posts were expected to 
get rich out of them. If you want to 
see what the world B. C. was like, 
read Romans X. Paul had been 
there. He knew.
World A< 0, - , - 1

Who knew, that first Christmas 
night, that the birth of that baby 
to those poor people from Nazar-

Wit

OCTOBER PLENTIFUL : ’ 
FOOD LISTED

College Station — Featured 
spots on the USDA’s October 
plentiful foods list go to, pork, 
rice and potatoes.

But, according to Mae Belle 
Smith, specialist in consumer 
education for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, generous 
supplies of beef, broilers and 
fryers, canned tuna, pinto beans, 
cheese and other dairy products 
are available.

Too, grapes and vegetable fats 
and oils are in heavy supply.

The Texas sweetpotato .crop is, 
moving and supplies make it..$ 
good-fbuy.. Homemakers, because 
of the many, dishes. in which 
sweetpotatoes. can be , featured, 
should find this root crop a food 
bargain.

The monthly: plentiful foods 
list is based .on a survey of food 
stocks’ in the major trade ter
ritories of the region.

Parents Urged To 
Observe Safety Ellies 
For Children’s Sake '

“Many so-called model parents, 
are far from model in setting a: 
good example to their children 
in-safoty practices.”

Mr. E. C. McFadden of .Dallas,: 
President of the Texas Safety- 
Association, Inc., made that 
statement in behalf of the child 
safety program now being spon
sored by the Texas Safety As
sociation, the Department of 
Public Safety and the National 
Safety Council.

“Too often parents treat child
ren as if they were deaf, dumb, 
and blind,” he said. “They don’t 
realize that children have keen 
minds and pick up their first 
habits, good and bad, from, their 
parents. This is especially true of 
safety habits which are a respon
sibility of parents, and a grave 
responsibility which they are 
sometimes inclined to overlook.

“Safety begins at home,” Mr. 
McFadden said, and parents 
should be sure they set good ex-' 
amples in their own safety 
practices for their children to 
follow. He asserted that parents 
themselves often are victims of 
their own carelessness, or are re-, 
sponsible for accidents to their 
children through failure to stress 
safety measures in their own be
havior around children.

“How many fathers go through 
red lights, weave in arid out of 
traffic and ignore other safe 
driving rules while their own 
children are riding with them?” 
he risked. “How many mothers 
jaywalk, beat lights,' and disobey 
good safety precautions while ac
companied by their children? 
Yet these parents scold their 
children for doing the same 
thing.”

Mr. McFadden reminded pa
rents that National Safety Coun
cil figures show that more than 

J 4,000 children under 15 will die 
in traffic casualties this year un
less these accidents are prevent
ed by better safety education of 
children at home.

“It simply doesn't add up,” he 
said. “If parents want to.do right 
by their children, they must set 
a good example in everything 
they do. If they, want to instill 
in their children ..the necessary 
precautions which will keep them 
out of the list of ‘scheduled’ ac
cidents each year, they had bet
ter inventory their own safety 
habits and make sure they are 
setting good examples.for their 
children.”

Mr. McFadden outlined basic 
lessons in safety which parents 
should check themselves on be
fore teaching them to their 
children.

/ Mr. and Mrs, Bill’Wheeler and 
I sons, Calvin and Buddy, of Fort 
[ Worth, visited-from Friday night 
I until Sunday morhing with the 
[ home: folks. Mrs. Wheeler’s uncle, 
[ David Neal, returned home with 
them foria visit of a week. ;
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Social Security 
daastions & Answers ;

QUESTION: WJiat changes
were recently made in tlio Social 
Security Law? ■

ANSWER: Tlxe 1954 Amend
ments to the Social Security Law 
extended and improved the Old- 
Age and Survivors insurance 
program. These amendments to 
the law extended protection to 
about ten million additional 
workers and their families and 
provided for increased benefit 
payments for present and future 
beneficiaries. Brought in the 
system for the first time in 3955 
are self-employed architects, 
funeral directors, engineers, fax’-; 
mers, and accountants.. The 
changes raised the earnings base 
to $4200.00 and made an impor
tant revision irj the retirement 
test.. The’new law preserves the 
benefit rights for the totally 
disabled and gives the insured 
worker the right to have up to 
five years of low or no income 
.disregarded in determining his 
average monthly wage for social 
security benefit purposes. There 
were other important changes in 
the program and these will be 
discussed in a later article. For 
further information contact:

Social Security Administration
766 Cedar Street
Abilene, Texas

/BABY - CHICKS . 'FOR -SALE.’ 
FARM & RANCH SUPPLY.

Arthur Hill, Santa Anna rear
ed, was here awhile Tuesday 
morning greeting old friends. 
He is serving with the Rangers 
at Alpine. He was looking real 
well and seems to like his work.

•Mrs. Ross Kelley is in Dallas 
for a weeks visit with her son, 
Ross Kelley Jr., and family.

Mottling fakes 
g T  the Place of Sound 
w  Professional Skill!

Liirrifi.v '• I;;i . -i .
.'.■ui'.r- 1 L.ijn- J -,i'-i! m.:1 d 
Mi,-. ’V.f'i ‘ we--. ’ .L..
Jim Williams and daug.’ -ir.- 
Nancy, end her friend, \-- 
Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. jim 
Hadden and their two boys, 11« 
Brownwood were dinner ” .,i 
supper guests. Mr. and Ml .
A. Hunger and their fom* child
ren of San Angelo were a>bw- 
noon and supper guests. On ■ m 
the four was their son, D w » . 
of the Marines on leave .'-'(Lii 
West Virginia, whore he i: 
tending an engineering Brink". 
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Harnett :-:m 
son of Coleman, old friends, 
■afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wells 
their place near the csraete-y o»> 
the Trlcikham road recentu- ‘-o 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mathev.s 
San Angelo, who have moved hi. 
The Well’s bought the old Too 
Close place on Avenue A rmd 
have moved in after extcr.-Iv'r 
improvements.

Contracting
House Wiring And 

' General Electrical 
Work

Ross Ragsdale
Is Now Employed Will; 

Us As Electrician

COLEMAN 
FURNITURE AN

APPLIANCE,
Phone 4238 

Coleman, 'teas, -

-J
*1

i - i■i i i
Attempting to choose your own remedies can be 
dangerous. Consult your physician! Then bring Ms : : _

prescriptions to us. ,

PHILLIPS DRUG CO,
mm

FOR THE BEST IN

FOOD -  DRINKS
AND SERVICE

.Short Orders —  Chili —  ■ Sandwiches 
Bog-On~A-Stlck —  ’ Cfaicken'N-B-Basket; 
Good (Joffee __ Soft Drinks
 ̂ ALE KINDS OF MILK DRINKS

■ ICE CREAM . .

DAIRY DIP
I

Colemuii ^

m -r .y ;

Mr. and Mrs. James B, Moore.

G E T S 1 T  
F O E  F A L L

WITH THE NEWEST,

' C O l f W t l  ' ■ ’

is soon aid i®4 m -irraigt' 1
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C. D. Bruce, Qiiarterhorse & Brahman Cattle 
L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station 
E. E. Blanton Premier Service Station 
Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station .
E. D. (Jack) Shields Welding Shop 
Coleman County Telephone Co-op ‘ . 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Thompson . ", • -.' 

Oz.ro Eubank & Sons Polled Hereford Farms 
Tank Co. (90mm-Gun) 142nd Infantry, TNG 
Truck Harbor Service Station & Cafe 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. (Bad) Simmons 

“Ra^Dwen Gulf Service Station ' r
McClellan Radio & TV Service ■ ‘ • -‘i

B .  T. Vinson Grocery &  Feed ; '. . - ,

Santa Anna National Bank ' • ’*
vac;’̂ CrS a a e “̂ vVCV-c;'Ĉ a - r' C' ; ' ; C’ V' ’ ■'c.-:7.-Mf::eMMM ■•C''';'M'a;

'Mr. and Mrs. Fori Barnes ^
''Shirley Livestock Commission Co., Ft. Worth

Charlotte Burner, County Treasurer 

Santa Antta,SilfaSahiCd% lie . '• M 

W e i t e m ' 'A i i t e 'A s f K l a t e J t ^ « ' '  ■.. -

' Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc. 

The Santa Anna News ' 

Santa Anna Co-op Gin •'

L. A . Welch Garage 

' Blue Hardware C o . . 

Phillips Drug Co.

Piggly Wiggly 

■..■Service Cafe 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt 

Farm & Ranch Supply 

Santa Anna Hospital

-  Lela’s Beauty Shop
\ J

Mathews Motor Co. 

Pollock’s Laundry 
Gandy’s Creamery

^Campbell Gin _
■ Ladles Shop - - 
Vance Golden Hoof Farm.

C-;CC; -V''•‘■'.V''' -MM
■ -Mr. and Mrs. Hick Bass 
' Coleman Gat Company

'.GrafttmePs Dept. Store,

V  ̂ /

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
Santa Anna 6 —  Junction 31 

Santa Anna 0 —- Cross Plains 39 ::•■■■■.■: 
Santa Anna 7 —  Early 20 

, Sept. 30 —  Rising Star at Rising Star 
Oct. 7 —  Bangs at Bangs*

■■■• Oct. 14.—i -Goldt-h waite at Santa Anna* . 
Oct. 21 4~ Open

Oct. 28 —  Burnet at Santa Anna* 
v Nov. 4 —  BrOnte at Bronte 

, ’ Nov. 11 —  Llano at Llano*
Nov. 18 —  Mason at Santa Anna*

, Conference game >

Junior Mountaineer Schedule
. Santa Anna 6 —  Pangs 0 ■
. Santa Anna 19 —  May 0 
Santa Anna 28"—  Blanket 7
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Spend1
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Green Stamp
..D o a b le .a m .6 nso& ;
Stamps Dm Wednesday, 

With $3.00 or More 
Purchase! - :

i w . 2 |

r i C O t S  c a n

B etty Crocket -  A ssorted  Flavors

CAKE M X

KIM BELU B -  ORANGE

i kCai .29
MSmbeiFs Mpriemi ®r Peach

Preserve to.47
KB

CHILI
ROSE DALE —  303 Can

2 cans
E9

DECKER’S

LOOSE LEAF —  25c Seller

6
S & g S .  a  B

ZEE  TOILET

TISSU
SOUR OR DILL

' 4  
M ails „<

KALEX

B

P P E B M

OZARK SWEET

. 2 4  r

C e n  a l v

DRIED

Prunes II. .25

m M & E T

anniversary!

B

F R E S H
PEACHES lb

PURE SUGAR LUMPS 
REGULAR 29c SELLER

CANDY

Coming Soon
■ Register Now

For Free 
' Merchandise 
.. To Be Given 
- - Away —

r e u s e d  
Pound

F R O Z E N  C H IC K E N

No. I Colorado GOLDEN BRAN D

r n ttfo w s 1 ra  m r ’n W x s t w a  *a &a * & 4 & s v in

r'iCsi ® &r*>

ft

1m mm store most people &
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